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THE STRONGEST BUSINESS ALLY
During war time is the hearty cooperation of a responsible financial institution.

As a member of the Federal Reserve system, this Institution brings all of the benefits and protection of this pow-
erful financial dynamo to the business interests of this community.

We are ready to lend every aid consistent with our well-establish- ed policy of responsible banking.

National Bank of Lumberton
Largest Bank In This Section.

A. W. McLEAN, President. H. L. NEWBOLD, Cashier.

I '""SEEN AND HEARD al. This should be a warning to sor.:e
Robesonians. Be sure you are rightbefore you talk. "TJUST want to thank you for Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine. INSURE TODAYGADDYSVILLE GRIST.(BY HAPPY JACK.) I use it
.

for my baby, my husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

YOUR LIFE, HEALTH, AND PROPERTY

Continental Casualty Co., Westchester Fire Insurance Co
Chicago, 111. New YqtK n y

"TOMORROW MAY BE TOft T.4TP

From a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by(mre. jonn w. Uhnstensen, 603 So. 2nd)ivaei, ungnam Uity, Utah

Passing of an Old-Tim- e Darkie To-

bacco Getting Many Out of Debt

Crops Are Looking Well
is Solving Labor Shortage

Other Matters of Interest. J

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Aug
10. In the passing of "Aunt" Mollie
McQueen our section loses one of its
old time ante-bellu- m darkies. Aunt
Mollie lived to be about 92 vears old

C. V. BROWN, Ag't

Soldier Who Acts Right is Treated
Right.

"A soldier who acts right is treated
right" That's the way a Robeson
county soldier who had been at a
training camp several months put it
up to me recently. There is no doubt
that he has it down right.

A Good Plan.
Speaking of the habit of having

merchandise "sent up," a Lumberton
merchant told me that one well-to-d- o

Lumberton lady takes a basket on her
arm when she goes "a shopping" and
carries the groceries and other things
she purchases home herself. It is true
that many ladies asks merchants to
"send up" packages that only cost 5
cents. It is said that in many cities
and towns merchants have stopped de

m

class postmaster at Tar Heel andother vacancies as they may occur atthat office, unless it shall be decidedm the interests of the service to fill
-- ne vacancy by reinstatement. The
compensation of the postmaster at th;soffice was $238 for the last fiscal yearApplicants must reside within theterritory supyjied by the post officetor wmch the examination is announc- -

The

and was highly honored by all the

foks and stood by them.
on Mr J. R. Barnes' farm, having
moved there over 42

"Tid a fam, of industrious
children of which themaioriv still fnr r t

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. G) $1.00

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 WashingtonC- - Jf 11 T11

M V

is uutru LU ail Cltl- -zens of the United States who can
comply with the requirements

Application blanks, Form 1753, andlull information concerning the re-
quirements of the examination can besecured from the postmaster at th
Qfo? ofa?1ancy or frm the United

Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Applications should be proprrlvexecuted and filed with the Commis
sion at Washington, D. C. at theearliest practicable date.

A tkxttlyau- -

9 . vvWietit OldlCT,?
17. S. Food AdministrHtini.

ou, muiinceiio, Illinois.

vii mi, Dames.farm. It is said that Aunt Mollie wasthe most obedient servant while in
bondage, and when freedom came forher race she still stuck through thedark days to her white friends. Shewas a consistent member of the Pres-
byterian church, and always took areat part in the services. Truly onehas gone forward that will be missedand is resting beneath the shade ofafter a long UsefuI influ"entianife

Tobacco prices are still pleasing andiots of the planters are out of debtand have some yet to sell. One farm,er tells us he is out of debt now nothaving paid up before in ten years2?7l?Te as?nS five an six years'Truly a good many are go--

gf! PPared to go somewhirein next Liberty loan bond cam-
paign.

Crops are looking exceedingly well,cotton is especially fine, and we pre-dict a great crop--if there is nobodyto pick it. But the labor situation
sTous as first thought.Folks have learned one glorious les- -

missed, that's Dr. Brown's face and FOURTH-CLAS-S POST

Brer Tater ain't skeerin' up a.
ghos' wen he say we alls mtur atless wheat en less meat en sav allde fat en sugar we kin. We has jistgot ter feed dat big army er ftghtin
eojer boy, en we kin do hit by eatin'
right smart mo taters en gardon sassen eatin' mo fish en game 'stid er
pork and beef. f we alls don't
gin ter feed dem eojers ripht now
we 11 be feedln' somebody fo" long

v"" owbcw ui. rairmoni. We MASTER EXAMINATIONare wishing him our best wish.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fe-

ver, or Bilious Fever, by killing
the parasite causing the fever.
Fine strengthening tonic.

livering merchandise and in order to
keep Lumberton merchants from
adopting this plan it would be well
not to impose upon them too much.

Train Waited for a Man to Get Shave.
Did you ever have a train held for

you to get a shave? I asked a con-
ductor on the Seaboard passenger train
from Charlotte Saturday why he was
waiting so long after the passengers
were aboard. "Waiting for a man to
get a shave," he advised me. He then
explained that the man had been in-
formed at the station that the train
would be later than it really was and
he would have time to get a shave.
The man for whom the train was wait-
ing soon showed up wearing a clean
face.

Ready and Willing to Go.
"I am 47 years old, but if I can be

of any help in the army I am ready
and willing to go," said a Robesonian
Saturday. He continued. "A man who
is not willing to go to the front now
is not willing to take the part of his
own child." How does that hit you ?

False Rumors.
Some rumors in regard to Robeson

county soldiers deserting the armyrumors that were as false as could be
and other rumors that axe untrue in

regard to the war have been spread by
certain citizens during the last few
weeks. One man who had been aid-
ing in the spread told me that he had
been threatened with indictment for
telling that a Robeson county soldier
was sentenced to be shot for deser-
tion. "I heard it and told it," he
said. Since that time I note that th'-r- e

is talk of a law being: nagged to rvnnieri

Did you folks notice that stunning
article in this paper about the heat

yr b v Kim.

The United States Civil commission
has announced an examination to be
held at Lumberton on...September 14.li t i 1

being so hotjmd yet the lying ther-
mometer said it was cooler than a
June aayr Bosh, man, throwthat dishonest TnSV;"WwVw SH .resu,?1 wnich is expected to

iKi rfaT 1 ceixiiication to till a contem-nStiolaun- eh

plated vacancy in the position of fourth
going "over the top" in Liberty loans,; ..
Inrift stamns anH lflierc. ai. : :lscn- - LAYING BV TIME. wnic his the Key-note of iarmme-- as wpii q0 xJ. over the top, it would go over also.Thats just about the way it done,
bhucks, don't a man feel heat? T'

war, and the key note to all doors ofsuccess
It takes a good deal to drive alesson to a country fellow's heart.e you my Pnd onthe head with the proverbial mai'p

hot whatever a cussed thermometer
says. How about it, neighbor'

W. V. B.

GLENNWOOD GLEANINGS.,u,"ei oeiore you know it vnu'veinae an lmtimctlnT, i . . --. . I

Will stay there. When a farmer learn- -

act!ysoabout0hiJ l's HaVe ed Since the Rains i

Social and Personal.these who spread false reports in re-
gard to soldiers and the war in gener

IHC GAiifED 26 LBS.
SheBecama Plump zd Pleakag

CoiTespondence oi The Robesonian.

Lumberton, R. fi, Aug. ll.Rev.

It is now laying by time for all the farmers. Be sure you lay bv

ey Denov't Th r' J
pays 4 ZZ Ur n6W SaSs department

th't uarterly. Wethe fact CrPUn6ed havesome people who live near us are saving mLv.
lutuStU3rdne,,-them- ? I""' Why nt? The Proof: Our de

Avere M.vjo8.18. Increase for the year, $34 729 77 Our fo;,lresources August 3rd, 1917, were $2940345 uur total rt:--.itniotuSwM ' W?re S90'613"05- - for tne ,

HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU.

The Bank of Pembroke
Pembroke, N. C.- Cooper, Pres. M Breece, V.-Pr- es

R.I
-- - oruton o Lumberton filled hisFics. I! Cr.c Week

Th? ronrls are shameful Oh eraoious! I? it. a sea of parching sand'For a fact it's a foot deep and growingdeeper. There has been ripued outmany a mighty flaming oath overtne pand but cussing neither mendthe Kaiser or snd- - Onlv to sink theprofane soul. It's so, the roads areridiculous. Ask the antoist4 series of nieetin-- s is in' progressft Peasant Hill and White Pond
Rev. Mr. Mason of Lakeview is domr the preachinr at thetotmer and we liave not learned" whe

A real Eetii-iDji&- c

Blrcnsth-ivo-r h?s bei
covered, Ezt it . r

end
d::-f- c

,v

ys ecl rvew laic.EicL-- V

Bod.6teadii r? crvtsaaJ
Irarircvpd Dicesticn. Th:3

U. S. Food A Juiinistration
E' o1' sez "Dar's Sugar inde Gourd," but Br'er 'Tater 'lowsdat ue only sugar he's studyin'bout now-a-da- ys is what's in desugar bowl en hit's gwine ter stavdar.
De folks wots doin de fightin'mus have fust.But of dars enny sweet'nin' inde gourd now'day.s, he sho' gwineter git tapped, 'cause dey's lookin'ter syrups en 'lasses en honey to"substitute."

regular appointment at McTss Neck
M. E. church Suaday, preaching an
able sermon.

Mrs. W. K. Culbreth returned to he.-hom-e

Thursday from Blemheim, S. C
where she spent several davs visitingrelatives.

j Miss Bertha Jenkins of Fairmont
spent a few days last week in this
community visiting relatives.

! Miss Pattie Bracey entertained a

-- iwLi, is v. jrac xry, Bbsoiatelj t
n.sn, or.:.:n er chile

ie kz
Yr-- :

c ..n prove i: iree. iiat a little ia utemne: at the latter.A pod many of the girls are con- -
-- c te yrrr

r,. , quicKrain. Jtne upou Miooi bast ..;d !lers HS fall and"it's the best!p " Kii.stcr--- , Durrrs. raen end wtei r.. V.Lia wrdn km f'Ri'T t rr.cn K. o. Livermore, Cashier.g.vi nthen C rihA
a productive occupation l natriot t m this, co.mmty have

of 1 n tainly come Slnce the rains and
foodrPrc3Sg rsitiom ar From the Pros- -
v nter, and going WhooUs meJtr PetS,?f the H1?0 crop in thissec-in- g

for greater Pportun must be money

HARRY
LAUDER
SAYS:

summer. Snmo nf 1 , wurewucie Read My B0okMiss Annie Camnbell nf Rluuys are pian- -
mg to go also. S. C, returned home Wednesdav. f--lu0.. s being plowed A

Minstrel
; think . yiam grs: isg"8 several "ays in this

ocs.i:ti itltcrevcrytbicjelse ladled to help thp.Here is a picture of
Wo. kteficrwho gain-ed 2S 1'ounds ti;rc nrh
CEKTOKt. Miss
Vyiraa gained 12

The quickest and best
way to settle a:l doubts
utoeatCEKTONEfor
a lew days. So we will
fend juui box
if you will mail this
Coupon and 10 cent
toward our postace ex-
penses. Or you may
buy a Dollar box
through your drujrsist.
Get your CERTONE
ct once, then watch
your mirror. Note your
daily eain. Feel better
and look better, get
coed, solid flesh, and
lasting cood health.

destroyed, anvwnv
In France

It Is All
For The

OCEANIC HOTEL
FIRST STOP ON

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Excellent Food

Concert in Lobby by Lumina Orchestra Every Day from
12:00 till 1:30 P. M. and 6:30 till 8:00 P. M.

Boats for Channel and Ocean Fishing Start From Oceanic
Hotel Pier.

Reservations, Rates and Booklet, Address

Mr. Thomas Culbreth and Miss StellaMcNeill spent last Sunday in Wil-
mington.

The young folks of this communityemoyed an ice-crea- m supper last Wed-
nesday night at the home of Mr. andMrs. D. C, Buie.

Miss Nettie Smith has accepted a
position in Lumberton.

Miss Lucy Culbreth spent a few
days in Lumberton last week with heraunt Mre. Jennie Halliard, who is
very sick.

Miss Lizzie Mae Easterling of Ren-ne- rt

snent last, vppk--on-rl urit. tt:

Well, this is the hottest of hot. Allone can do is fan, blow and cool. No
cooling breeze, and folks about tosuffocate Oh it's awful to be m atobacco field now. But we countryjack-lee- :s have the hooks on vou citvcousins. We all now have melons ga-lore, for ours," and you have to cama nickel to tne corner drug- - store fer-vour "dopes." How's that? Wellit s grape juice then.
AEnZy'od? deeply i egrets that W.A. MsPhaul has tendered his resignt,(?"-,H- e was doing great work of un-
told benefit and his services were ap-
preciated. You know folks used to

ifCauseT

BOX
Ihli, Coupon withlOcents

Cccln or stamps) to cover
cost o! packing and for
warbinz, t ntltiesyoutoone
SBm x fn e of CER- -

. .. wva mm
! Inez Lewis.".''rroT?0 ,tne remarkable power

'Only one free box to a pon )r FRTfiKiir rruti t- i i , inc.i UOTT. nIE! VJrrM V" ?rk C ity

Messrs. Roy and Fitzhugh Lewis
spent Wednesday night and Thursdayin Raleigh with relatives.

Miss Inez Lewis entertained a fewof her friends Saturday night.

In his own inimitable style, thefamous Scottish singer has told
IroT ble story of life at thewhere he sang to the warworn soldiers. A story that rivetsattention and thrills throughthrough. If yoU have a na
the service or a friend in uni-form, you will find courage an!consolation m Harry Lauder's
ringing words of patriotism andfaith. To get your copy prompt- -

LUf'N. C6 R0beS0',i'",

ixiIn" say " extravagance" when tnewealth officer was named in their pres-ence Now since they have got rid ofthe hook worm and other varmints are
Jetting them alone they see the needof the doctor and we are inclined tothink in an ancient tongue about tha
talking people denihilo nihil fitOne more great hearted fellow that's

McMillan & son,McDonald Drug Co
Pope Drug Co.,
Lumberton, N. C, and Leading drug-t- e

everywhere.

For any pain, burn, scald, or bruise
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil thehousehold remedy. Two sizes 30c andoOc at all drug stores. C E. HOOPER, Manager.


